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Introduction 

• In the previous parable, the scene took place in the desert but in the coming parable it’s in 

the deep sea. Despite water being transparent, as a person goes deeper, he’s in darkness. 

The study circles are gardens of knowledge and not desserts or seas.  

• The parables are representative of different matters: those who are misguided are like the 

mirage parable and those not acting on the knowledge are like the sea parable. Those who 

are telling others to misguidance are like the mirage parable and those who are blindly 

following them are like the sea parable. Those who have too much light in the mirage parable 

didn’t benefit and those who had too much water in the sea parable didn’t benefit either. A 

person can’t assume if he has too much knowledge then he shouldn’t repent.  

Ayah 40  

رْ ِْفيَْكُظلَُماتْ ْأَوْ  يْ َْبح  َشاهُْْلُّجِّ جْ َْيغ  نَْمو  قِهِْْمِّ جْ َْفو  نَْمو  قِهِْْمِّ ُضَهاُْظلَُماتْ َْْۚسَحابْ َْفو  قََْْبع  َْْفو  ض  َرجَْْإَِذاَْبع  ْلَمْ َْيَدهُْْأَخ 

َعلِْْلَّمْ َْوَمنَْْۗيَراَهاَْيَكدْ  َُْْيج 
نُّورْ ِْمنْلَهَُْْفَماُْنوًراَْلهُّْْللاَّ  

Or [the state of a disbeliever] is like the darkness in a vast deep sea, overwhelmed with 

waves topped by waves, topped by dark clouds, (layers of) darkness upon darkness: if 

a man stretches out his hand, he can hardly see it! And he for whom Allah has not 

appointed light, for him there is no light. 

 

• Someone who reaches this stage did not start down but went down. He was in a garden, he 

was in a good state, but he put himself in a dangerous state. He sees there’s fog, but still went 

down, he sees there are waves, but still went down, he sees it’s getting darkner, but still went 

down with more waves underneath. If a person is indulging in disbelief, and going further and 

further, then how does he expect to come out? Subhan Allah.  

• When we look at the story of Yunus (عليه السالم), he was deep in the whale and in darkness, but 

what took him out? ( كا  أاْنتا  إِلا  إِلاها  لا  انا الِِمينا  ِمنا  ُكْنتُ  إِنِّي ُسْبحا الظا ) (There is none worthy of worship except 

You, Glory to You, Indeed, I have been of the transgressors.).  
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• ( َكُظلَُماتْ ْأَوْ  ) (Or [the state of a disbeliever] is like the darkness): this parable is referring to 

the deeds of the disbelievers. Their deeds are like darknesses, where?  

• ( رْ ْفِي يْ َْبح  لُّجِّ ) (in a vast deep sea,): in a deep sea.  

• ( َشاهُْ جْ َْيغ  َمو  ) (overwhelmed with waves): someone might think there are waves on the 

surface, but there are internal waves which have just recently been discovered. This means 

the person is in the bottom of the sea and there are waves covering him. What can waves 

do? Waves are moving so it can make matters unstable and push a person further down; this 

person is unstable.  

• ( قِهِْْمِّن جْ َْفو  َمو  ) (topped by waves,): and on top are more waves.  

• ( قِهِْْمِّن َْْۚسَحابْ َْفو  ) (topped by dark clouds,): and on top of it are a mist and fogginess.  

• ( ُضَهاُْظلَُماتْ  قََْْبع  َْْفو  ض  َبع  ) ((layers of) darkness upon darkness:): if he ever wanted to come 

out, he will have to go through three layers. When a person repents then he will see the light. 

In the light parable, there is light upon light, while in this parable it’s darknesses on top of 

darknesses. For light upon light it’s all one, the goal is clear, while the darknesses is made up of 

a mixture of darknesses.  

• For light upon light, there’s the light of the fitra, light of Allah (هلالج لج) in the heart, and then there’s 

the knowledge so it’s all light upon light. For the light, Allah (هلالج لج) said (على) – upon – it’s very 

smooth. Unlike dakrnesses, Allah (هلالج لج) says (َْق   .above – it’s very defined like a stair – (َفو 

• ( َرجَْْإَِذا َْۗيَراَهاَْيَكدْ ْلَمْ َْيَدهُْْأَخ  ) (if a man stretches out his hand, he can hardly see it!): when he 

stretches his hand, he can barely see it. Allah (هلالج لج) tells us He made hearing, seeing and hearts 

so we may be grateful; there’s no mention of hands because a person needs to use his eyes, 

ears and heart in order to receive more light. Surah An Nahl 78: ( ُْ
َرَجُكمَْوّللاَّ نْأَخ  َهاتُِكمْ ُْبُطونِْْمِّ َلُمونََْْلْْأُمَّ َْتع 

ًئا عَْْلَُكمَُْْوَجَعلََْْشي  م  َصارَْْالسَّ َب  ِئَدةََْْواْل  َف  ُكُرونَْْلََعلَُّكمْ َْْۙواْل  َتش  ) (And Allah has brought you out from the wombs of your 

mothers while you know nothing. And He gave you hearing, sight, and hearts that you might 

give thanks (to Allah).). If he can’t see his hand which is close to him so what about other 

matters? He can’t see himself.  

• The parables of the mirage and sea are both about deeds of the disbelievers. For the mirage 

parable, the disbeliever is doing deeds and making an effort but without a ‘manual’. As for 

the sea parable, he’s not making an effort at all but is only sinking.  

• Disbelief is darkness and belief is light, but it will only be light when the belief is acted upon. 

Disbelief, innovations in the deen and sins are darkness.  

• ( َعلِْْلَّمْ َْوَمن َُْْيج 
نُّورْ ِْمنْلَهَُْْفَماُْنوًراْلَهُّْْللاَّ ) (And he for whom Allah has not appointed light, for 

him there is no light.): what’s needed in order to get out of the light? Repentance. 
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Repentance can take us up. When Yunus (عليه السالم) confessed he’s among the wrongdoers 

then he was taken out of the whale.  

Ten Barriers between the slave and his Lord 

1. Disabling the qualities of Allah ( التعطيلْحجاب ): this is the worst type of disbelief for example to say 

‘Allah doesn’t see, or Allah didn’t rise over the Throne or Allah is everywhere’, astaghfar Allah. 

And this begins by people who look ‘religious’ who think they are ‘magnifying’ Allah (هلالج لج) when 

they say ‘people hear but not Allah’, astaghfar Allah. Allah (هلالج لج) says ‘He’s All-Hearing’.  

2. Shirk ( الشركْحجاب ): to associate idols, rivals, prophets, awaliya, stars, energy, placement of 

furniture with Allah (هلالج لج) are all shirk. To love, fear, hope or depend on someone else besides 

Allah (هلالج لج) is shirk.  

3. Verbal innovation in the deen ( القوليةْالبدعةْحجاب ): to say ‘you need to recite Surah Yasin ten times’, 

or to say ‘you must send this message ten times and if you don’t bad things will happen’. To 

speak of bida’a is darkness because a person is spreading it, it’s worse than doing it.   

4. Practical bida’a ( العمليةْالبدعةْحجاب ): to perform the bida’a is darkness.  

5. Inner major sins ( الباطنةْالكبائرْأهلْحجاب ): major sins of the heart are a greater darkness than outer 

major sins. Which is worse – arrogance or zina? Arrogance. Other major sins of the heart include 

envy, jealousy, pride, thinking bad.  

6. Outer major sins ( الظاهرةْالكبائرْأهلْابحج ): someone who’s doing major outer sins can see more light 

than someone doing inner major sins, and even more light than someone doing bida’a, 

subhan Allah.  

7. Minor sins ( الصغائرْأهلْحجاب ): someone committing minor sins can see more light than someone 

committing major sins. Though the one committing too many minor sins can become major.  

8. Excessively indulgence in permissible matters ( المباحاتْفيْوالتوسعْالفضالتْأهلْحجاب ): such as sleeping 

too much, eating too much, etc.  

9. Heedlessness ( الغفلةْأهلْحجاب ): to not be present in what’ they’re created. They’re heedless from 

remembering Allah (هلالج لج), being grateful to Him and worshiping Him in excellence.  

10. Those putting effort ( المجتهدينْحجاب ): No matter how much good a person does and no matter 

how much he feels near Allah (هلالج لج), there cannot be complete unveiling between him and 

Allah (هلالج لج); there’s still a barrier.  

Light in the Quran 
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Surah Al An’am 122: ( ًتاَْكانَْْأََوَمن َناهَُْْمي  َيي  َناَْفأَح  ِشيُْنوًراَْلهَُْْوَجَعل  َثلُهَُْْكَمنْالنَّاسِْْفِيْبِهَِْْيم  لَُماتِْْفِيْمَّ َهاْبَِخاِرجْ ْلَي سَْْالظُّ ن  ُْزيِّنَْْلِكَْْْ َكذَْْْْۚمِّ

َكافِِرينَْ َملُونََْْكاُنواَْماْلِل  َيع  ) (Is he who was dead (without Faith by ignorance and disbelief) and We gave 

him life (by knowledge and Faith) and set for him a light (of Belief) whereby he can walk amongst 

men - like him who is in the darkness (of disbelief, polytheism and hypocrisy) from which he can 

never come out? Thus it is made fair-seeming to the disbelievers that which they used to do.) 

• When a person has a dead heart then he will not get light. In order to get light then we should 

ask Allah (هلالج لج). Faith, knowledge and obedience are all light. 

• Then he will have light which he can walk with between people.  

Surah Al Baqarah 257: ( ُْ
ِرُجُهمْآَمُنواْالَِّذينََْْولِيُّّْْللاَّ نَُْْيخ  لَُماتِْْمِّ لَِياُؤُهمَُْْكَفُرواَْوالَِّذينَْْْۖالنُّورِْْإِلَىْالظُّ اُغوتُْْأَو  ِرُجوَنُهمْالطَّ نَُْْيخ  ْإَِلىْالنُّورِْْمِّ

لَُماتِْ ئِكَْْْْۗالظُّ ـ  َحابُْْأُولَ ارِْْأَص  َخالُِدونَْْفِيَهاُْهمْ ْْۖالنَّ ) (Allah is the Wali (Protector or Guardian) of those who believe. He 

brings them out from darkness into light. But as for those who disbelieve, their Auliya (supporters 

and helpers) are Taghut [false deities and false leaders], they bring them out from light into 

darkness. Those are the dwellers of the Fire, and they will abide therein forever. 

• People are guided from disbelief to belief because they have some light. A solution to all 

problems is belief.  

Surah As Saff 8: ( ِفُئواُْيِريُدونَْ ُِْْنورَْْلُِيط  َواِهِهمْ ّْللاَّ ُْْبِأَف 
ال َكافُِرونََْْكِرهََْْولَوْ ُْنوِرهُِْْمتِمَُّْْوّللاَّ ) (They intend to put out the Light of 

Allah (i.e. the Religion of Islam, this Qur'an, and the Prophet Muhammad وسلمْعليهّْللاْصلى ) with their 

mouths. But Allah will bring His Light to perfection even though the disbelievers hate (it).) 

• The disbelievers want to put off the light of Allah (هلالج لج) by their mouths, but Allah (هلالج لج) says His light 

will be complete, even if they hate it.  

Surah Al Juma’ 5: ( لُواْالَِّذينََْْمَثلُْ َراةَُْْحمِّ و  ِملُوَهاْلَمْ ُْثمَّْْالتَّ ِملُْْال ِحَمارَِْْثلَِْكمََْْيح  َفاًراَْيح  مَِْْمَثلُْْبِئ سَْْْۚأَس  َقو  ُبواْالَِّذينَْْال  ِْْبِآَياتَِْْكذَّ ُّْْْۚللاَّ
ِديَْلَْْوّللاَّ َْيه 

مَْ الِِمينَْْال َقو  الظَّ ) (The likeness of those who were entrusted with the (obligation of the) Taurat (Torah) (i.e. 

to obey its commandments and to practise its laws), but who subsequently failed in those 

(obligations), is as the likeness of a donkey which carries huge burdens of books (but understands 

nothing from them). How bad is the example of people who deny the Ayat (proofs, evidence, 

verses, signs, revelations) of Allah. And Allah guides not the people who are Zalimun (polytheists, 

wrong-doers, disbelievers).) 

• This is an example of someone who has much knowledge but didn’t act upon it thus he was 

among the wrongdoers.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us complete light. Ameen.  


